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October 2020 Mitsubishi L200 2.2 DI-D Barbarian X Double Cab
Pickup Auto Specification includes: - Heated seats - Heated
Steering Wheel - Privacy Glass - Parking Aid - 360 Camera - Side
Running Boards - Mountain Top Roller Cover - Rear Load Liner -
Towbar. All vehicle's will come fully checked/serviced and
valeted by our on-site technicians and with a comprehensive
warranty. Top prices paid for your part exchange. Competitive
finance packages available. Nationwide delivery service
available. We are a family-run Used Car Dealer with over 30
year’s experience. We offer our customers great choice and
value along with the highest level of customer service as
standard

Vehicle Features

2x 2nd Row ISOFIX child seat mountings, 2x3 point front
seatbelts, 3x3 point rear seatbelts, 4WD drivetrain indicator, 8
way electrically adjustable drivers seat, 12v socket in front, 18"
alloy wheels, 360 parking camera, ABS + EBD, Active stability
and traction control, Adjustable speed limiter, Android Auto,
Apple CarPlay, Auto dimming rear view mirror, Automatic rain
sensors, Auto Stop and Go (AS and G), Average fuel consumption
display, Barbarian X door decal, Bluetooth with music streaming,
Brake assist, Bright front scuff plates with Ghia script, Child proof
rear door locks, Chrome door mirrors and handles, Chrome
interior door handle, Chrome tailgate handle, Colour keyed front
bumper, Cruise control, curtain and knee airbags, Deadlocks,
Dial type transfer selector, Digital radio (DAB),
Driver/centre/passenger sunvisor, Dual zone climate control,
Dusk sensing headlights, Dynamic shield front bumper, Electric
heated and folding door mirrors with indicators, Electric windows
front + rear, Emergency stop signal system, Engine immobiliser,

Mitsubishi L200 Double Cab DI-D 150 Barbarian
X 4WD Auto | Oct 2020
REAR ROLLER COVER, TOWBAR

Miles: 46095
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Blue
Engine Size: 2268
CO2 Emission: 206
Tax Band:
Light goods vehicle (£335 p/a)
Body Style: Pickup
Reg: DV70EZT

DIMENSIONS

Length: 5305mm
Width: 1815mm
Height: 1780mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):
Not AvailableL
Gross Weight: 3110KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

38.7MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

54.3MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

29.1MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 75L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 106MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 13.5s
Engine Power BHP: 147.5BHP
 

£22,450 + VAT
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



Engine start/stop button, Exterior temperature display, Floor
console box, Floor mats with logo, Forward collision mitigation
system, Front, Front and rear cup holders, Front and rear LED
interior lamps, Front and rear mood lighting, Front armrest with
storage box, Front passenger airbag deactivation, Front seatbelt
pre-tensioners with load limiters, Fuel range indicator, Full sized
under floor mounted alloy spare wheel, Gearshift indicator, HDMI
port, Headlamp washers, Heated front seats, Heated steering
wheel, Heavy duty suspension, Height adjustable front
headrests, Height adjustable front seatbelts, Height adjustable
rear headrest, Hill Descent Control, Hill start assist, Hinged rear
doors, Illuminated door entry guards, Keyless operation system,
Knee pads, Lane departure warning system, Leather door trim
inserts, Leather steering wheel and gear knob, Leather
upholstery with six pack, LED Daytime running lights, LED front
fog lamps, LED headlamps with auto levelling, LED high beam,
LED number plate lamp, LED puddle lamps, LED rear lights,
Locking wheel nuts, Mud flaps front and rear, Multi info display,
Needle punch floor carpet, Off road mode, Part body coloured
front bumper, PAS, Piano black instrument center panel,
Radio/CD with 6 speakers, Rear bench seat, Rear black bar, Rear
body inner hooks (x6), Rear centre armrest, Rear foglights, Rear
high mounted stop lamp, Rear seat heater ducts, Rear step
bumper, Rear tip up seating, Rear USB x 2, Reinforced impact
safety evolution (RISE) body safety system, Remote central
locking, Roof mounted aerial, Seatbelt warning lamp, side, Side
and rear windows privacy glass, Side impact bars, Silver air
outlet trims, Silver air vent surrounds, Silver finish centre
dashboard, Silver finish window switch panels, Silver front grille,
Silver rear bumper with integrated step, Silver side steps,
Smartphone link audio display, Soft opening tailgate, Speed
sensing auto door locks, Steering column lock, Steering wheel
hands free switch, Steering wheel mounted audio controls, Super
select 4WD system, Tachometer, Tailgate pull down handle,
Thatcham category 1 alarm, Tilt and telescopic steering
adjustable column, Titanium coloured brake calipers, Trailer
stability assist (TSA), Trip computer, USB port, Wide 2 DIN audio
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